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NEW QUESTION: 1
表内のデータが論理的に破損しているため、RMANバックアップから特定の時点に表をリカバリす
る必要があります。
この表をRecovery Managerバックアップからリカバリする手順を確認します。
1.リカバリする必要のある表が含まれているバックアップを判別します。
2.補助宛先を定義し、指定した時刻を指定して、recover table RMANコマンドを発行します。
3.Data Pumpエクスポート・ダンプ・ファイルを補助インスタンスにインポートします。
4.ターゲット・データベースにリカバリされた表を含むData
Pumpエクスポート・ダンプ・ファイルを作成します。
必要な手順を正しい順序で指定します。
A. 1, 2
B. 1, 2, 4
C. 1, 4, 3, 2
D. 1, 4, 3
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
During a systems development audit, software developers indicated that all programs were
moved from the development environment to the production environment and then tested in
the production environment. What should the auditor recommend?
I. Implement a test environment to ensure that testing is not performed in the production
environment.
II. Require developers to move modified programs from the development environment to the
test environment and from the test environment to the production environment.
III.

Eliminate access by developers to the production environment.
A. III only
B. I only
C. I and II only
D. I and III only
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have just graduated from college' now you are serving the internship as the software
developer in an international company. According to the requirements of the company CIO,
you are creating a custom user control which will be used on 10 Web Forms for an ASP.NET Web
site. Users can register and log on to a personalized experience by using the ASP.NET Web site.
The custom user control uses two TextBox controls and two Button controls. You must make
sure that only when users are not logged on to the Web site, the controls are visible. Besides
this, you must reduce the amount of effort in developing and maintaining the Web site. So what
should you do? (choose more than one)
A. In the Page_Load method of the Web Form, add a code segment to set the visibility of the
TextBox and Button controls where the control is added.
B. In the Page_Load method of the custom user control, add a code segment to set the visibility
of the TextBox and Button controls.
C. You should add the OnClick event handler for the Login button to the code used in the
custom user control.
D. You should add the OnClick event handler for the Login button to the code used in the Web
Form where the control is added.
Answer: B,C

NEW QUESTION: 4
You are the production supervisor at a manufacturing company. You are in the process of
configuring the production control module and its parameters.
A company plans to use manufacturing execution. Bill of materials (BOM) item consumption
must be generated when items are reported at the operation level.
You need to configure the Manufacturing execution production order defaults form to allow for
back flushing on operations.
How should you set up Automatic BOM consumption? To answer, drag the appropriate setting
to the correct targets. Each source may be used once, more than once, or not at all. You may
need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/dynamics365/unified-operations/supply-chain/production-c
ontrol/production-pa
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